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Table 2. IVOhID" and C'P" content of irrigated and dr>land bean components. 
Crude Protein. %DM IVOMD 
Pods 
Stems 
Leaves 
aIVOMD = in vitro organic matter disappearance: CP = crude protein: IR = irrigated: DL = dnland 
tions throughout the trial showed that 
initially. calves spent considerable time 
in bean fields eating residual beans off 
of steins. As time progressed, cattle 
began to spend more time in corn fields. 
Even though calves were allowed an 
adaptation period before the beginning 
of the trial to acclimate themselves to 
grazing cornstalks. it is likely that the 
beans were more readily available ini- 
tially. therefore calves removed the 
soybeans first. Residual corn values 
(Table 1) showed calves grazing only 
corn had slightly more corn per head 
compared to cattle on the soylcorn; 
however. due to sampling variation there 
was no statistical difference. Corn fields 
in both treatments should have been 
relatively equal in terms of downed 
corn. Cornfields for both treatments 
were actually one large field divided by 
an electric fence. Residual bean values 
showed that calves on the soylcorn treat- 
ment had access to soybeans to make 
the overall residual grain values closer: 
however, the soybeans did not entirely 
make up the difference. 
Table 2 shows the characterization 
of soybean material fi-oin irrigated and 
dryland fields. Components from the 
irrigated fields were consistently higher 
in CP than dryland components. Higher 
CPvalues typically correspond to higher 
intakes depending on diet: however. 
because calves also had access to corn 
residue, it is doubtful there were any 
intake differences between bean fields. 
Excluding pods, IVOMD for dryland 
soybean plant components were greater 
than those of the irrigated. Irrigated 
steins and leaves may have been less 
digestible because of irrigation, thereby 
lowering IVOMD values. Le, uumes are 
known to deposit more structural car- 
bohydrates during periods of adequate 
water in contrast to periods of moisture 
stress. The summer preceding the trial 
was relatively diy. causing a water defi- 
cit in the dryland beans compared to 
irrigated beans. In lqltro organic matter 
disappearance for the leaves was lower 
than values for other components. This 
finding was surprising: however, it may 
have been due to weathering that oc- 
curred after the leaves had dropped 
froin the plant. 
The assumption made about the bean 
fields was that calves would only con- 
sume pod material. Even though pod 
CP values were low. IVOMD values for 
both dryland and irrigated beans sup- 
poi-t the idea that cattle would benefit 
froin this highly digestible material. 
Comparison of IVOMD values for 
both corn plant components and soy- 
bean plant components show them to be 
similar. Coin husks are much like pods 
with an IVOMD of roughly 70 percent. 
Corn leaves compare to bean stems and 
leaves with an IVOMD of approxi- 
mately 42 percent. While values are 
similar. the corn residue would supply 
more Ib of available DM per acre. 
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u,ere pooled, indicating that gains nzay 
be slightly ajfected in each practice, 
depending on specific j,early circunz- 
stances sz~ch as precipitation or u.eed 
infestations. Yield data over the past 
fourj,ears has shouw that grazing stalks 
~t , i l l  not adversely a fec t  corn yields on 
either tillage practice. 
Introduction 
Cornstalks provide a low cost and 
efficient source of winter feed for cows 
and calves to reduce wintering costs. 
Calf gains are often low resulting in a 
coinpensatoiy gain period in the spring 
when cattle are placed on pasture or put 
into the feedlot. To truly evaluate costs 
and benefits ofgrazing cornstalks. cattle 
gains on different tillage methods. as 
well as subsequent effects on crop 
yields. must be evaluated. Since the fall 
of 1992. studies at the University of 
Nebraska have been conducted to 
determine cattle performance and sub- 
sequent crop yields in ridge-till and 
conventional disk plant irrigated corn 
production systems. In the ridge-till 
production system, residual corn mate- 
rial settles intothe furrows. Under snowy 
and/or muddy conditions, available for- 
age may be covered or trampled. as 
cattle tend to walk in the furrows. 
Objectives of this trial were to con- 
tinue to build on previous work com- 
paring cattle perforinance and grain 
yields on conventional and ridge-till 
fields. 
Procedure 
Experiments were conducted during 
the fall and winters of 1992- 1993.1993- 
1994, 1994-1995, and 1995-1996 to 
evaluate performance of calves grazing 
cornstallts on conventional and ridge- 
till fields. A 100-acre irrigated corn 
field under a linear move irrigation 
system was divided into six fields al- 
lowing three fields for each tillage prac- 
tice. One-hundred-nineteen, 1 17, 1 17, 
and 104 weaned crossbred steers were 
assigned randomly to one of six fields 
in 1992-1993, 1993-1994,1994-1995, 
and 1995- 1996, respectively. Cattle 
were weighed on two consecutive days 
at the beginning and end of each trial 
after being limit fed for a period ofthree 
days to standardize differences in gut 
fill. Corn fields were stocked at 1.2 
animals per acre according to previous 
irrigated corn residue work done at the 
University of Nebraska. Stocking rates 
were based on Ibs of available husk and 
leaf DM material per acre. 
Before cattle placement on stalks, 
each field was sampled in four random 
250 x 2.5 ft strips to determine amount 
of residual corn. Full and partial ears 
were collected and shelled to determine 
bushels per acre of residual corn in each 
field. No residual corn estimates were 
collected before the 1992- 1993 trial. 
Calves in all fields were supplemented 
with a 36% CP supplement at 1.5 Iblhdl 
day (as-is). To determine impact of 
grazing. yields were measured by ma- 
chine harvest the following fall froin 
grazed and ungrazed areas of each till- 
age method. Ungrazed areas were main- 
tained each year. Calves were placed on 
stalks approximately December 1 and 
removed approximately Februaiy 1 in 
each year. 
Results 
Cattle perforinance for the 1995- 
1996 trial are shown in Table I. Calves 
on conventional fields outperformed 
cattle on ridge-till fields: however, there 
were no statistical differences in gains. 
Precipitation events duringthe trial were 
minor, with only two measurable snow- 
falls occurring, each totaling 3.5 in. 
Snow in each instance was gone within 
two to three days. Temperatures during 
the trial were slightly below normal for 
the period when compared against the 
local 30-year average (22.7"F). The 
lower temperatures tended to keep the 
ground fi-ozen and available forage fi-oin 
being trampled in mud between ridges. 
Residual corn estimates for the trial 
are also shown in Table 1. There was no 
difference between conventional and 
ridge-till fields for the 1995- 1996 trial; 
however, high sampling variation ex- 
isted. More samples should have been 
collected in each field to make the 
estimates more reliable. 
Table 2 shows cattle gains over four 
years of grazing. Only during the 1993- 
1994 trial was a difference seen in gains 
between conventional and ridge-till 
fields (P < .lo). Gains in 1995-1996 
were greater than in previous years: 
however, there were no treatment dif- 
ferences. Added gains in 1995- 1996 
were likely a result of the diy summer 
which preceded the trial. Previous trials 
at the University of Nebraska have 
shown that cattle gains tend to be greater 
on stalks following a diy summer due to 
an increase in residue quality. Increased 
quality combined with a cold and diy 
grazing period allowed for excellent 
calf gains. Performance data over all 
four years were pooled to find overall 
averages comparing conventional and 
ridge-till fields. Averages showed siini- 
lar gains. A year x treatment interaction 
(P < .05) was detected in the pooled data 
set. This can be explained by environ- 
mental differences which occurred in 
each year. In 1992- 1993, muddy condi- 
tions resulted in calves on conventional 
fields having higher gains. Calves on 
ridge-till fields trampled available for- 
age which had collected in the furrows 
where they tend to walk. In 1993- 1994, 
a grassy weed infestation and lower 
plant populations in conventional fields 
resulted in low DM production and 
lower animal gains compared to ridge- 
till fields. Also, grazing conditions in 
the ridge-till fields were excellent with 
Table 1.1995-1996 cattle performance. 
Conventional Ridge-till 
Initial \\eight. Ib 197 196 
Final n-eight. lb 576 571 
ADG. Ib 1.19 1.17 
Resid~~al corn. bulacre" 2.7 1 .3  
"Incl~~des 15% moisture. 
Table 2. .ADG of cattle grazing con\entional 
or ridge-till production sjstems. 
ADG. lblhdlday 
Conventional Ridge-till 
1992-1993 63 53 
1993-1991 11" 63" 
1991-1995 17  52 
1995-1996 1 19 1 1 7  
1992-1996 
A\ erage 66 70 
" w e a n s  \ \~thln a ro\\ \\~tIi unl~l,e superscripts 
d~ffer (P < 10) 
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Table 3. hlachine harvested ~ i e l d s  for grazed and unerazed areas and residual corn estimates. 
Y~eld. butacre Residual com. butacre 
Year GRa UGF1 GCa UGC" Con\ ent~onal R~dge-t~l l  
fall following grazing in the previous 
year. Yields for both grazed and 
ungrazed areas were variable froin year 
to year showing no definitive trends. 
Residual corn estimates were different 
(P < .05) only in 1993. the same year in 
which a difference was found in cattle 
. . . .  . . galns lndlcating that gains are some- 
aGR=grazedridge-till.UGR=u~~grazedridge-t~ll.GC=grazedcon~ent~o~~al UGC=ungrazedcon\entional what dependent on residual corn. ln  
b C ~ e a n ~  \\~tIiln a r o u  \ \ ~ t h  unlllte superscripts d~ffer  (P  < 05)  1994 and 1995. residual corn estimates 
were much closer as were cattle gains. 
frozen ground and little mud. This trial Table 3 shows machine harvested 
also showed a difference in residual yields and residual corn estimates bro- ID I Jordon g r a d ~ ~ a t e  student. Terr) 
Klopfe~ls te~~l  Professor MarkK1emesrud.research 
cornestimateswhichpartiallyaccounted lien down by year. No residual corn Anlmalsclence Llncoln.Gar) Lesolng 
for the increased gains seen in the ridge- samples were collected before the 1992- ResearchAsslstantProfessor.Centerfor Sustalllable 
till fields. 1993 trial. Yields were measured in the Asrlcultural %stems Lincoln 
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Continuous vs Rotational Stocking of Warm- 
Season Grasses at Three Stocking Rates 
Bruce Anderson 
Mike Trammel1 
Terry Klopfenstein' 
Continuous stocking changes 
species composition ofgrass stands 
and may affect long-term produc- 
tivity. Rotational stocking length- 
ens the grazing season but may not 
increase total gains. 
Summary 
Pastures containing big and Iittle 
bluestem, indiangrass, sideoats gramu, 
and s~t~itchgrass nzre  stocked 11,ith 2.1, 
2.7, and 3.3 yearling steers/acre j?om 
Jzlne to Azlgzat. Continuous stocking 
and six-puddock rotations were used. 
Grazing ternzinated earlj~ on n7ost con- 
tinuoztslj~ stocked pastures due to low 
herbage nzuss. As stocking rute in- 
creased, ADG declined; continztozts 
stockingprodzlced highest (1.6 lbs) and 
lo~t,est (. 69 16s) ADG. Gai17/ucre ~ v u s  
ztnufected bjl stocking rate ztsing rota- 
tional stocking (224 Ibs/ucre) but de- 
clined ,fi.o7?7 2250 to 133 lbs/ucre as 
stocking rute increased ztsing continu- 
ozls stocking. Continztozts stocking 
caused big bluestem to replace Iittle 
bluestem and indiangrass and caz~sed a
slight decrease in stands. 
Introduction 
Many studies have shown that graz- 
ing systems including warm-season 
grass pastures are more productive than 
grazing only cool-season grasses. In 
addition, numerous reports extol the 
benefits of rotational stocliing, but re- 
search comparisons rarely have found 
large differences in animal gains be- 
tween continuous and rotational stocli- 
ing. Stocking rate is the most important 
controllable factor influencing animal 
and pasture performance, regardless of 
the grass grazed. Despite their impor- 
tance, few studies have evaluated either 
stocking rate or grazing methods of 
warm-season grasses. 
Stocking rate and grazing methods 
influence animal and pasture perfor- 
mance several ways. Gain per animal 
remains constant at stocking rates be- 
low a critical level and decrease above 
that level. Gain per acre increases with 
stocking rate until gain per animal be- 
comes so low that gain per acre declines 
rapidly with further increases in stock- 
ing rate. Plant species differ in their 
response to grazing so botanical com- 
position may change under various 
stocking rates and combinations ofgraz- 
ing and rest. 
This study examined botanical 
changes in mixed stands of wann-sea- 
son grasses and measured yearling cattle 
gains as influenced by continuous or 
rotational stocking at three stocking 
rates. 
Procedure 
Eighteen seeded pastures con- 
taining a mixture of big bluestem 
(Andropogon gerardli). indiangrass 
(Sorghastrunz nutans). sideoats grama 
(Boutelozla czlrtlpendzda). little blue- 
stein (Schirachj~r ium scoparlunl), 
and switchgrass (Panlcunz vlrgatz~n~) 
were grazed at the Agricultural 
Research and Development Center 
near Ithaca, NE during 1993-1995. 
Pastures contained about 3.3 acres 
and were grazed as a 3 x 3 factorial with 
2.1, 2.7, and 3.3 yearling steers per 
acre. Continuous stocliing and six-pad- 
dock rotations with either fixed (5-day 
graze, 25-day rest) or variable graze1 
rest periods were the grazing methods. 
Variable grazelrest periods were 
(Continued on next page) 
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